Impact of the degree of octenyl succinylation on metal ions complexation and functional properties of maize starch.
Modified maize starches were obtained by the esterification of native starch with octenyl succinic anhydride (OSA) at levels of 3% or 9%, and afterwards by its complexation with metal ions. The degree of substitution, contents of metal ions, hydrodynamic size distribution, intrinsic viscosity, pasting characteristics of the tested starches, and pastes surface tension were determined. Moreover, emulsions prepared from the modified starches were studied for oil droplet size distribution and storage stability. Reduction of hydrodynamic size and intrinsic viscosity was observed in octentyl succinate starch (OS starch) esterified with 3% OSA complexed with magnesium or calcium. The presence of potassium in both esterified starches increased their water binding capacity and solubility in water. In most cases, complexation with metal ions decreased viscosity of OS starch pastes. Emulsions prepared from the modified starches had smaller oil droplets and were more stable during storage, compared to the systems prepared from non-esterified starch.